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Diverse climates varies as tropical, dry, 

warm and rainy climate, cool, snow-

forest climate and polar climates 

(Köppen Classification). 

Location, topography, altitude create 

diverse ecological niches of a region 

(Agro-ecological climatic regimes)  

Introduction 
Situated between 9· 30' and   28·

 31'   N 

Lat  

and between 92·10' and 101· 11' E. Long 
Area : 676577 Sq Km 

Total cultivated land : 11.92 mil ha 
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Myanmar: rich in natural heritage due 

to diverse ecosystems, biodiversity  and 

geology 
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Population : 59.78 million 

Population Growth : 1.1 % 

8 Major Athletic Groups and more than 

100 of minor athletic groups are living in 

the country. 

Myanmar also rich for cultural heritage 

Farming practices may be vary due to 

indigenous knowledge derived from their 

own tradition and custom of the different 

athletes 
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 The estimated land area is 677,000 Square Kilometers. 

 Employs 61.2 % of the labor forces and contributes 30 %    

of GDP and 

  Earned 13.7 % of the total export. (2011) 

 Agriculture also clearly plays a key role in the country’s food  

security.  

 Agriculture thus has a vital role in promoting inclusive growth  

and poverty reduction of the country.  

Importance of Agriculture in Myanmar 
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 Myanmar: One of the countries which frequently facing with extreme  

weather Events and Climatic variability in the world 

 Climate change creates in-sustainability in agricultural production and   

livelihood of the society  

  Weak in sharing of knowledge and information related to agriculture  

due to leg behind in development of the country 

Challenges for Sustainability of Myanma Agriculture  
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Some of inherited ingenious farming practices  

in Myanmar 

Shifting cultivation practice in 

Shan Region 

Minimum tillage and contour 

cultivation in Shan Region 



Some of inherited ingenious farming practices  

in Myanmar 

Multiple cropping practice in 

Shan Region 

By Multiple  cropping practices 

Cover crop with rice-bean in 

Rubber Plantation in Shan Region 
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Hand weeding  practice in maize 

cultivation 

Rice transplanting  practice (dibbling)  

under deep water condition 

Some of inherited ingenious farming practices  

in Myanmar 
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Intercropping of upland crops 

practice in central dry zone 

Home Garden  practice in rural 

area across the country 

Some of inherited ingenious farming practices  

in Myanmar 
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Site (A) North of Shan Hilly Region:   

Site (B) South of Shan Hilly Region 

Site (C) Ka Yar Hilly Region 

Site (D) Chin Hilly Region 

Potential GIAHS Sites in Myanmar  
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Criteria for selection of GIAHS Sites in Myanmar  

 Diversity of athletes living in the region 

 Bio-diversity in the region under given ecosystems 

 Potential productivity of existing farming systems under the given  

ecosystems  

 Potential economic development in near future which mainly affect  

on disappearance of indigenous culture : needed rapid action for  

exploring the ingenious local farming practices and germplasms 

 Suitable location for communication in order to share the 

knowledge, information and project activities 
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Considerable activities for GIAHS site  

 Exploring to ingenious farming practices due to diversification of  

athletes and ecosystems  

 Systematic recording system 

 Collection of local germplasms 

 Hosting workshops and conferences 

 Collaboration with GO, LNGO, INGO for sustainable development  

of GIAHS 
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